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PROVlD~ MORE MONEY 
FOR A BETTER 
RETIREMENT! 
... for: 
LET ME HELP 
YOU SAVE FOR 
RET/ REMENT .' 
EMPLOYEES of the STATE of IOWA 

ROBERT 0 RAY 
G O VERN O R 
To State Employees: 
STATE CAPITOL 
DES MOINES, IOWA 15031 ~ 
One important new employee benefit offered by the State of 
Iowa is a Deferred Compensation Plan, outlined in detail for 
you in this handbook . 
I was pleased by the excellent cooperation our office had 
with the Legislature and other state departments in developing 
the new Iowa law which makes this progressive step possible. 
Our people in state government must look beyond the next pay 
period or the next withholding state ment to assure their own 
financial security in years ahead. The Deferred Compensation 
Plan is a way in which state employees can now set aside income 
tax-free dollars for additional security during retirement 
years. 
It is a plan with merit. Thank you. 
RDR:cd 
Robert D. Ray 
Governor 
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EMPLOYEES OF THE, STATE OF IOWA: 
The Executive Council of Iowa is the governing body for 
state employees Deferred Compensation Plans prov1ded by 
Section five hundred n1ne A point twelve (509A. 12), Code of 
Iowa, 1973 . The law provides that the governing body approve 
all poliCies sold to employees under its Jurisdiction . 
The Executive Council of Iowa hereby approves for sale 
to state employees under the Deferred Compensation Plan any 
life insurance or annuity policy, either individual or group, 
W. C. WELLMAN 
SEC RET ARY 
that has been approved by the Insurance Department of Iowa for 
sale in the State of Iowa. 
The Executive Council of Iowa hereby authorizes the State 
Comptroller, or his designated representative, to s1gn for the 
employer as their designated agent the supplement to compensation 
agreement, and other documents necessary for the implementation 
of each contract. 
Governor 
./ /) . 
.... ;t!5 d.,1_t: -v( <: _,.,</~,/ 
Treasurer of State 
Secretary Agriculture 
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WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT DEFERRED COMPENSATION 
Deferred Compensation : 
What is Deferred Compensation 7 Deferred Compensation 1s that port1on of your salarywh 1ch 
you may elect not to rece1ve as current taxable 1ncome. These non-taxable deferred amounts 
are 1nvested at your d1rect1on in a fixed annuity, variable annui!Y or 1n l1fe insurance. The State 
.. 
owns the annu1ty or 1nsurance pol1cy and they promise to pay when certain cond1t1ons have 
been met. 
These funds should be used to supplement your retirement 1ncome. It 1s always wise to plan 
for supplementary retirement income. 
Who Should Participate? Only those people who are 1n a f1nancial pos1t1on to place funds 1n an 
Investment account that they will not need until ret1rement. If you des1re to save for a new car, 
new house or a college education for your children, th1s 1s NOT the type of program for you. You 
should look at deferred compensation as a permanent savings account that will rema1n 
untouched until retirement 
C. If I Will Be Working For One or Two More Years, Will it Benefit Me? It is poss1ble for you to 
benef1t from th1s program under those circumstances. If you have outside income so that you 
can defer the maJority of your salary, you could possibly bu lid a ret1rement income of benefit to 
you 1n a short penod of t1me You must be careful not to pay more than a min1mum acqu1s1t1on 
cost for your program or a good share of your contnbut1ons will go to the salesman for 
Comm1ss1on and your ret1rement benefits will suffer. 
D. 
E. 
Sect1on 2 
A 
8 
Sect1on 3 
A. 
B. 
How Much Should Acquisition Costs Be? There are contracts available wh1ch charge as l1ttle 
as 5% to 6% total cost. Others charge as much as 17% to 50%. We suggest that you ask the 
agent th1s quest1on . "If I 1nvested $100.00 in your program today, how much money will I be 
guaranteed 1n my account)" Th1s will tell you what the acqu1s1tion costs are and you should get 
that 1n wnting 
How Does Deferred Compensation Differ From Tax Sheltered Annuties? The bas1c 
d1fference between the two is that under a deferred compensation program the title to the 
investment IS w1th the Employer, 1 n th1s case the State of Iowa. Under a Tax sheltered Annu 1ty 
program the t1tle l1es w1th the Employee. 
El1g1bll1ty· 
Who Can Participate? All permanent or probationary employees of the State of Iowa who 
regularly work th1rty or more hours per week are el1g1ble to defer compensation . 
If I Stop, When May I Start Again 7 If you wish to reenter the plan after term1nat1ng 
partiCipation, you may do so during an open enrollment penod in November of each year You 
must, however, be out of the plan for one calendar year before start1ng your deductions aga1 n. 
Enrollment and Termination · 
When May I Enroll? You will have the opportunity to enroll1n October and November, 1973 1f 
you are currently employed by the State of Iowa and qualify for enrollment. Each year 1n 
November there will be an open enrollment penod for those who have been employed s1nce the 
prev1ous open enrollment penod and those who d1d not enroll prev1ously, but des1re to do so at 
that t1me In both cases, the payroll deductions will start 1n January following enrollment and 
the effect1ve date of the pol1c1es will be February 1. 
How May I Enroll? Your Department will have des1gnated someone to handleth1s program for 
the1r employees Th1s person will have all necessary forms for enrollment and w1ll be able to get 
answers to all of your quest1ons 
C. When May I Stop? You may terminate your part1c1pat1on tn this program by g1v1ng th1rty days 
pnor written not1ce to the Employer 
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Sect1on 4 
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Sectton 5 
A. 
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' Tax Status 
How Does Deferred Compensation Affect Current Income Taxes? The reduct1on of your 
current 1ncome taxes IS a maJor goal of the deferred compensation program 1n add1t1on to 
prov1d1ng supplemental retirement benef1ts You do not pay 1ncome taxes on the amount of the 
compensation deferred and 1nvested under th1s program at the time 1t IS earned Th1s allows 
you to 1nvest the amount of money that you would have patd to the government 1n taxes both on 
the monthly payments to the 1nsurance compan1es as well as the 1ncome earned on the 
Investments Here IS an example of what the tax reduct1on can do for you 
REGULAR SAVINGS DEFERRED COMPENSATION * 
$100.00 
25<>to 
Amount available to mvest 
EstiMated Federal and Iowa tax rate 
$100.00 
0-
s 25.00 Tax Paid $ 00 
s 75.00 Available to Invest after tax $100.00 
6 0ro Estimated rate of return 6% 
$ 4.50 Interest Earned $ 6.00 
,. 
• 
25% Tax rate on Interest Earned -0-
$ 1.12 Tax on Interest Earned $ 00 
$ 3.38 Net Earnings After Tax $ 6.00 
s 78.38 Total Principal and Interest $106.00 
$ 26.12 I nco me Tax Pa1d on Investment $ 
*The load factor w1ll have a beanng on the f1gures 1n th1s column 
but they w1ll vary accord1ng to the type pol1cy you purchase and 
the Company from wh1ch you purchase the pol1cy 
00 
When Will The Income Tax be Paid? You w1ll report as taxable 1ncome and pay 1ncome tax on 
the money 1n the years that you rece1ve the money or 1t becomes available to you When you 
rece1ve the monthly checks after retirement, you w1ll probably be 1n a lower tax bracket than 
dunng the years that the money was earned Also after age 65 each person 1s allowed two 
personal exempt1ons 
How Does Deferred Compensation Affect Social Security and IPERS Retirement 
Benefits? There IS no effect on the benef1ts that you w1ll rece1ve under the Soc1al Secunty and 
IPERS programs The Deferred Compensation 1s Intended to be 1n add1t1on to these programs 
Deduct1ons From Earn1ngs 
How Much Can I Defer? Under the terms of the Agreement approved by the Internal 
RevenueServ1ce, an employee may defer all of h1s earned compensation except for the FICA 
and IPERS on the earn1ngs and the w1thhold1ng tax on the FICA and IPERS As pract1cal matter, 
an 1nd1v1dual should make sure that he can support h1s standard of l1v1ng on the net salary he 
w1ll rece1ve after the reduction for the amount to be deferred The amount to be deferred can 
only be changed once a year at the open enrollment penod, so once you start, you should be 
prepared to follow through for the calendar year 
What is the Minimum Amount That I can Defer? The m1n1mum amountofcompensat1on to be 
deferred under the program IS $25.00 per month 
When Can I Change The Amount to be Deferred? You may change the amount of 
compensation to be deferred during the open enrollment period 1n November of each year The 
change w1ll take place w1th the deducttons from the pay checks tn January and tn the poltcy as 
of February 1 of the following year. The amount must stay the same dunng a calendar year. 
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Sect1on 6 
A 
Insura nce Compan 1es 
How do I know How Much I Have in The Program? All insurance companies participating in 
the program are requ 1red to send you a statement at least once a year tellrng you the value of 
your accou nt. Som e of t he companies may send you statements more often. 
B Can I Take Out a Life Insurance Policy on Someone Other Than Myself? No. The deferred 
com pensation m ay be used to purchase a pol1cy only on the l1fe of the individual who earns the 
compensation . 
C May I Transfer An Existing Policy To This Program? No. The State of Iowa owns all of the 
polic1es taken out under the def erred compensation plan. You own the policy already 1n effect. 
The Stat e ca nnot accept t 1tl e to an insurance policy currently in effect and owned by an 
1ndiv1dual Also 1f you w ould t erm 1nate partic ipation 1n the plan, you would not be able to 
cont1nue pay1ng t he p rem1ums on the pol1cy under the terms of the agreement. 
Sect1on 7 
A 
D1spos1t1on of Funds: 
When Can I Take My Money Out? You may w ithdraw the money when any of the follow1ng 
B 
c 
D 
happen : I 1 Death (paid to your hei rs) 
2 . Retirem ent 
• 
3 Approval of a c la1m for disability 
4 Approval of a c la im for financial hardship J 
Th1s program IS designed to be a long term retirement program and not a short term sav1ngs 
program 1n order to save m oney to buy a spec1fic 1tem You should be aware that the funds will 
not be avarlab le to m eet your short term needs. 
Do I Have To Wait Until Age 65 To Draw Deferred Compensation? No. The Agreement says 
that ret1reme nt may occu r as early as age 55 w1th the permission of the Employer. 
How Can I Receive My Funds If Totally Disabled? The agreement provides for a Comm1ttee to 
rev iew an Employee 's cla im of t otal drsability. If the Committee approves the c la1m, you will 
start to receive t he availab le funds 
How Can I Receive My Funds If In Financial Trouble? The Agreement provides for a 
Committee to rev 1ew Employee 's cla1ms of f1nanc ial hardship. If the Comm1ttee approves the 
c laim, you w1 l l start to rece1ve the available funds. 
Sect1on 8 
A 
Group Po l1cies . 
Are Group Policies Available? The law authonzing the Deferred Compensation program also 
prov1des for group po l1cies . Each group policy, however, must be approved by the Execu t1ve 
Council of Iowa. The ava i lability of such pol1c ies will change from time to time as they are 
approved by the Executive Council of Iowa. 
• 
B What A re The Benefits of a Group Plan? The ma in benefit that is usually available to th e 
holders of a group po licy 1s t hat the fee charged by the insurance companies is less for the same 
policy than if 1t were purchased on an individual basis In other words, you may get more for 
your money w1t:1 a group policy. Th1s should be verif1ed by examining the cost factor of any 
pol1cy you w1sh to purchase 
c What Are The Disadvantages of a Group Policy? The ma1n disadvantage of hold1ng a group 
pol1cy IS the questionable abll1t y to t ransfer the policy to a New Employer. 
Sect1on 9 
A. 
Annu1t1es 
What is a Variable Annuit y? A van able annu1ty prov1des monthly payments to you for the rest 
of your l1fe, once the payments are started The am ounts w1ll va ry from month to month 
depend1ng upon the Investment performance of the equ1ty account. 
B. What Is A Fixed Annit y? A f1xed annu1ty provides m onth ly paym ents to you for your l1fet1me 
The amount of the payments 1s guaranteed and will be the same each mo nth . 
8 
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C What Are The Advantages and Disadvantages of a Variable Annuity? The amount of the 
monthly payments upon ret1rement IS based on the 1ncrease or decrease 1n the va lue of the 
Investments and accumu lated by the 1nsurance company manag1ng your Investment The 
advantage 1s that the market can go up and your money 1ncreases 1n value The market can go 
down as well as up and th1s IS the disadvantage Your Investment ca n also decrease 1n va lue 
and poss1bly be worth less than you 1nvested 
D. What Are The Advantages And Disadvantages of a Fixed Annuity? The greatest advantage 
of a f1xed annu1ty IS that you know exactly how much you wtll be rece1v1ng each month upon 
ret1rement Your Investment IS not subJect to the decl1ne 1n recetving less than you 1nvested 
! 
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PART II ADMINISTRATIVE POLICIES AND PROCEDURES 
Section 1. Def1nit1ons 
Agreement The Deferred Compensation Agreement signed by the Employer and the Participating 
Employee. 
Committee The Committee made up of the Secretary of State, Insurance Commissioner, State 
Comptroller, and the Industrial Commissioner that rules on the "disability" and "financial 
hardsh1p" cla1ms of Participating Employees. 
Company Any Insurance Company which 1ssues a pol1cy under the Deferred Compensation Plan 
authorized under Chapter 509A.12 of the Code of Iowa 1 973. 
Employee An employee of the State of Iowa 
Employer State of Iowa 
New 
Employer Any new employer to which a terminated Participating Employee proposes to transfer the 
Policy held under the Agreement. 
Participating 
Employee An Employee participating in the Plan. 
Plan 
Policy 
Deferred Compensation Plan authorized 1n Sect1on 509A.12 Code of Iowa 1973. 
Any rettrement annuity, insurance policy or variable annuity or combination thereof prov1ded 
for in the Agreement. 
Section 2 . Elig ibi I ity 
A. 
B. 
Sect1on 3 
A. 
Initial Eligibility: All permanent or probationary employees of the State of Iowa who regularly 
work thirty or more hours per week are eligible to defer compensation under the Agreement. 
This includes full time elective officials. Final determination on eligibility, if any questions 
should arise, will be made by the Employer. 
Eligibility After Termination: Any Participating Employee who terminates the deferral of 
compensation 1s not eligible to participate in the Plan for one calendar year after termination. 
Enrollment and Termination: 
Initial Enrollment: All qualified employees as of October 1, 1973 as well as those who become 
eligible dunng October and November 1973, may enroll in the Plan dunng October and 
November 1973. All completed forms, including but not limited to the signed Agreement and 
Authorization to Deduct from Earnings, must be received by the Employer on or before 
December 1, 1973. Any forms not received by this date will not be processed and must be 
resubmitted during the next open enrollment period. All Policies issued under the Plan will 
become effective February 1, 1974 and the first payroll deductions will be from the paychecks 
rece1ved by the Participating Employees dunng January 1974. 
B. Open Enrollment: An open enrollment penod w1ll be held each year for those Employees who 
desire to part1c1pate in the Plan and d1d not enroll at the time and Plan was Implemented Th1s 
open enrollment penod Will be from November 1 until November 30 of each year All completed 
forms, includ1ng but not limited to the s1gned Agreement and Authonzat1on to Deduct from 
Earn1ngs, must be rece1ved by the Employer on or before December 1, follow1ng the open 
enrollment penod Any forms not rece1ved by that date will not be processed and must be 
resubmitted dunng the next open enrollment penod 1f the Employee des1res to part1c1pate 1n 
the Plan. The Pol1c1es will become effective February 1 of the following year and the prem1ums 
will be deducted from the paychecks rece1ved by the Participating Employees dunng the month 
of January 
10 
I 
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C Termination: A Part1c1pat1ng Employee may term1nate h1s part1c1pat1on in the Plan by g1v1ng 
not less than th1rty days pnor wntten not1ce to the Employer. If partic1pat1on is terminated, the 
Withdrawal of funds w1ll be made only in accordance w1th the terms of the Agreement, that 1s 
death, retirement or approval of a d1sabll1ty or f1nanc1al hardship cia 1m All requests will be 
made on forms prov1ded by the Employer. 
D. 
Section 4 
A. 
B. 
Sect1on 5 
A. 
B. 
c 
D 
Sect1on 6 
A. 
B 
Leave Without Pay: A Part1cipat1ng Employee on Leave W1thout Pay 1s cons1dered to be 
terminated. There are no prov1s1ons for d1rect payment to the Compan1es other than by the 
Employer with deduct1ons from current earn1ngs. The Employee must rema1n out of Plan for 
one calendar year before be1ng re1nstated 
I 
Tax Status. • 
FICA And IPERS: The amount of compensation deferred under the Agreement will be 
included in the gross wages subject to FICA and IPERS until the max1mum taxable wages as 
established by law has been reached 
Federal and State Income Taxes: The amount of earned compensat1on deferred under the 
Agreement IS exempt from Federal and Iowa State Income taxes as prov1ded 1n Sect1on 451 
Internal Revenue Code of 1954 as amended 
Deduct1on from Earn1ngs 
When Deducted: Each Part1c1pat1ng Employee will have the opt1on as to whether the ent1re 
amount of deferred compensat1on w1ll be deducted from thef1rst paycheck or second paycheck 
of the month, or whether 1t will be equally d1v1ded between the f1rst and second paychecks 
received by the Part1c1pat1ng Employee dunng the month. 
Change in Amount: A Part1c1pat1ng Employee may increase or decrease th1s part1c1pat1on 1n 
the Plan as of the f1rst day of the next succeed1ng calendar year by g1ving not less than th1rty 
days pnor wntten not1ce thereof to the Employer 
Amount Allowed To Be Deferred: After mak1ng prov1s1ons for the amounts to be deducted for 
FICA, IPERS, voluntary deductions and the w1thhold1ng tax on FICA, IPERS, and voluntary 
deduct1ons, the balance of earned compensation may be deferred The amount to be deferred 
must rema1n constant for one calendar year and may not 1n any case exceed the amount of net 
pay to be rece1ved by the Part1c1pat1ng Employee 
Minimum Amount to be Deferred: The m1n1mum amount of deferred compensation to be 
deducted from the earnings of a Participating Employee dunng any month will be S25 00 
Insurance Compan1es 
Identification Number: Each part1c1pat1ng Company will be ass1gned an 1dent1f1cat1on number 
by the Employer that will be used by all Agenc1es mak1ng rem1ttances to Compan1es. Once the 
plan is 1n effect, a I 1st of Compan1es and the numbers that have been ass1gned to them, will be 
distributed to the payroll sect1on of each Department 
Time of Payment: Payments will be transmitted d1rectly by the Employer each month to each 
of the Compan1es with1n 10 days after the end of each month . 
C. Annual Status Report: An annual status report of each PartiCipating Employee's Pol1cy must 
be prov1ded by each Company to both the Part1cipat1ng Employee and the Employer. Th1s must 
be cont1nued to be done after a Partic1pat1ng EmployGe termtnates employment and there are 
no current payments be1ng made. 
D. Method of Payment: The Employer will pay each Company w1th one check, regardless of the 
number of 1ndtvidual accounts wtth the Company. 
E. Solicitation: There will be NO sollc1tat1on of Employees by Insurance companies dunng 
regular work1ng hours 
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Sect1on 7 . 
A. 
D1spos1t1on of Funds 
Death of Employee: When a Part1c1pat1ng Employee dies, the Information provided to the 
Employer should conta1n the following : 
(1) Partic1pat1ng Employee's Name 
(2) Participating Employee's Social Secunty Number 
(3) Copy of Death Cert1f1cate 
(4) Copy of Banker's life Claim on State Group Policy 
Upon rece1pt of the above listed information, the Employer will initiate the proper procedures 
so that the proceeds of the policy may be distnbuted as provided in the Agreement. 
B. Death of Former Employee: When a former Participating Employee d1es, the following 
information should be provided the Employer: 
(1) Former Employee's Name 
(2) Former Employee's Social Security Number 
(3) Copy of Death Cert1f1cate 
Upon rece1pt of the above information, the Employer will initiate the proper procedures so that 
the proceeds of the Pol1cy may be d1stnbuted as prov1ded in the Agreement. 
C. Retirement: When a Participating Employee desires to retire, he will notify the Employer in 
writ1ng no less than th1rty days prior to a nt1cipated retirement date of his intention to retire on a 
form prov1ded by the Employer. If there IS any question as to whether the Participating 
Employee IS actually retiring, final determ1nat1on will be made by the Employer as provided in 
the Agreement Upon determination the Participating Employee is actually retiring, the 
Employer will take the necessary steps to see that the proceeds of the Polley will be disbursed 
by the Company accord1ng to the Agreement 
D. Disability and Financial Hardship: A committee, as defined in these rules, will have final 
determ1nat1on as to whether a Participating Employee meets the defin1t1on of "totally disabled'' 
or " suffers a senous f1nancial hardsh1p" under the terms of the Agreement The Committee 
shall establish 1ts own rules within the terms of the Agreement. The Committee shall issue a 
determ1nat1on not later than thirty days after receipt in writing of the request by the 
Part1c1pat1ng Employee for a ruling. This request shall be on forms prov1ded by the Employer. 
This Comm1ttee will consist of the Secretary of State, Insurance Commissioner, State 
Comptroller and the Industrial Commissioner. 
E. Transfer to New Employer: A request by a Participating Employee to transfer a Pol1cy to a New 
Employer must be 1n writing. It IS the responsibility of the Participating Employee and the New 
Employer to prov1de the Internal Revenue Serv1ce with the necessary details of transfer and 
cop1es of all pertinent documents as prov1ded in the agreement for determination as to the 
cont1nued exemption from taxes. Upon receipt 1n writ1ng of approval by the Internal Revenue 
Serv1ce of the proposed transfer, the Employer will transfer the Policy to the New Employer 
Sect1on 8 . Group Insurance 
A . Availability: Chapter 509A Code of Iowa - 1973 provides that a governing body may approve 
group polic1es for 1ts employees. The governing body for Employees of the State of Iowa is the 
Execut1ve Council of Iowa. 
B. Approval of Plans: All group plans must be approved by the Execut1ve Council of Iowa before 
any group pollctes may be sold . 
C. Size of Group: One or more employees w1ll constitute a group under th1s program. 
D. Transfer to New Employer: When a Parttc1pat1ng Employee terminates h1s employment, he 1s 
no longer covered under Chapter 509A. At th1s potnt the statutary m1n1mum for groups would 
come !nto effect requtnng at least ten people per group. 
Sect1on 9. General 
A . Orientation and Information Meetings: All Agenc1es may hold orientation and 1nformat1onal 
meet1ngs for the benefit of the1r Employees but there will be NO solicitation of Employees by 
Insurance Compantes allowed at these meettngs 
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B. Location of Policies: All ong 1nal Pol1c1es wtll be kept by the Employer. Part1cipat1ng Employees 
may request to rev1ew the1r Pol1cies dunng normal work1ng hours but may under no 
Circumstances remove the Pol1cy from the Employer's possess1on The Compan1es wtll furnish 
each Part1c1pat1ng Employee w1th a copy of h1s Pol1cy for Informational purposes only. Th1s 
must be clearly marked that 1t IS not an ong1nal policy 
C Number of Companies: All 1nsurance Compan1es l1censed to do tLuSJne,Ss tn Iowa may sell 
Pol1c1es under the Plan Each Part1c1pat1ng Employee wtll be l1mited to part1cipat1on w1th only 
one Company at any g1ven t1me If a Part1c1pat1ng Employee des1res to change Compan1es, the 
only way that th1s can be accomplished IS to term1nate hts part1c1pat1on w1th the ong1nal 
Company, rema1n out of Plan for one calendar year, and apply for part1ctpat1on wtth the second 
Company dunng an open enrollment penod The Employer w1ll hold the onginal Pol1cy until 
such ttme as the proceeds may be d1sbursed under the terms of the Agreement, that ts death, 
rettrement or approva I of a cla1 m for dtsabtl1ty or ftnanc1al hardship 
D Change of Beneficiary: A Part1c1pattng Employee may change benef1ciary by prov1d1ng the 
Employer w1th wntten not1ce of such change on forms prov1ded by the Employer. 
E Deferred Compensation or Tax Sheltered Annuity: Employees, who under the laws of the 
State of Iowa, are el1g 1ble for both Deferred Compensation and Tax Sheltered Annuities, wtll be 
l1m1ted to part1c1pat1on 1n one of the two programs, but not both . 
• 
• 
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PART Ill INSTRUCTIONS AND SAMPLE FORMS 
SUPPLEMENT TO COMPENSATION AGREEMENT 
Please type or print in 1nk when completing the Deferred Compensation Agreement. There should be two 
cop1es of this form completed, one for the Employer and one for the Participating Employee. 
The date to be used when completing the first two sections of the Agreement will be January 1 of the year 
in which the initial deductions from earnings will be made by the Employer. The date will be determined as 
follows: 
A. Initial Enrollment - The date to be used by all persons enrolling in Plan dunng the Initial 
enrollment penod will be January 1, 1974. 
B. Open Enrollment Period- The date to be used by those who enroll dunng the open enrollment 
period each year will be January 1 of follow1ng year. EXAMPLE: Those who enroll1n November 
of 1974 will use January 1, 1975 and those who enroll in November of 1975 will use January 
1, 1976. 
Section A . The name of the Insurance Company should be placed in the space in the f1rst line of the 
Section. The amount of the monthly premium to be paid by the Employer to the Insurance 
Company should be placed in the space on line five. This should NOT be the amount of the 
payroll ded uct1on . 
Sect1on 8 The name of the Benef1ciaries should be placed 1n the first blank space of the Section. The 
second space IS for the relat1onsh1p of the benef1c1aries to the Partic1pat1ng Employee. 
Section F. The amount to be placed on line four of th1s section is again the amount of the monthly 
premium pa1d by the Employer to the Insurance Company and should be the same amount as 
shown on l1ne f1ve of Section A . 
The date on the bottom of the last page of the Agreement should be the date that the Agreement is 
actually signed. 
The representative of the Insurance Company is to witness the actual signing of the Agreement by the 
Participating Employee. 
FORM DC 1 AUTHORIZATION TO DEDUCT FROM EARNINGS: 
This form IS to be used by ALL Employees enrolling in the Plan whether it be at the 1nit1al 
enrollment or open enrollment in November of each year. This authorizes the Employer to 
deduct the prem 1um from the Participating Employee's paycheck and instructs the Employer as 
to when the deductions shall be made. A Participating Employee will complete three cop1es of 
the form and they Will be distributed as follows: All Information should be placed 1n the proper 
place. 
1 Orig1nal to the Employer w1th P 8. 
2. Copy for the payroll section of his agency. 
3 Copy to be retained by the Employee. 
FORM DC 2 DEFERRED COMPENSATION CHANGE REQUEST: 
This form IS to be used when a Part1c1pat1ng Employee des1res to 1ncrease, decrease or 
terminate h1s part1c1pat1on in the Plan Form DC - 2 authorizes the Employer to change the 
amount deducted from the Participating Employee 's paycheck and also Instructs the Employer 
as to when the deduct1ons are to be made When Form DC- 2 is used do NOT use Form DC - 1 
The changes requested on Form DC - 2 w1ll be made effective by the Employer w1th the 
deduct1ons taken from the checks rece1ved by the PartiCipating Employee dunng January of the 
follow1ng year Th1s form should be rece1ved no later than December 15 if the changes are to be 
effect1ve 1n the succeed1ng calendar year The Participating Employee should complete four 
cop1es of Form DC - 2 and they will be d1stnbuted as follows: 
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1. Ong1nal to Employer w1th P- 8 
2 Copy for Emproyee's Agency 
3. Copy for the Insurance Company. 
4 . Copy for the Employee 
FORM DC 3 REQUEST FOR DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS: 
The Part1ctpat1ng Employee should use th1s form when applying for distribution of funds 
because ret1rement, disabtl1ty or f1nanc1al hardship 
When ftling a cia 1m for disab1l1ty or f1nanc1al hardship the completed forms w1ll be submitted 
to the Commtttee for rev1ew If the request IS approved by the Comm1ttee, the approved coptes 
will be returned to the Employer for dtstnbut1on Four coptes of the form should be submitted to 
the Committee The Committee's approved copy wtll be kept by the Employer w1th the other 
three approved coptes be1ng returned to the Agency, the Insurance Company and the 
Part1c1pat1ng Employee The Comm1ttee w1ll establish 1ts own pol1c1es concern1ng the 
documentation necessary for the cla1ms for d1sabll1ty and f1nanc1al hardship 
When filing for ret1rement benefitS, the Part1c1pat1ng Employee should f1le four cop1es w1th 
the Employer and attach whatever documentation IS required by the Employer to substantiate 
that the Part1c1pat1ng Employee has 1n fact ret1red F1nal determ1nat1on will be made by the 
Employer as prov1ded 1n the agreement The four cop1es w1ll be kept by the Employer, Agency, 
Insurance Company and the Employee 
!=ORM DC 4 AGREEMENT WITH INSURANCE COMPANY; 
Th1s form IS to be completed by all Employees when enroll1ng 1n the Plan. The pol1cy number, 
name of the 1nsurance company and the name of the Partic1pat1ng Employee should be placed 
1n the proper spaces on the form The purpose of th1s form IS to spec1f1cally acknowledge wh1ch 
Chapter of the Internal Revenue Code governs the prov1s1ons of th1s Plan The Part1c1pat1ng 
Employee and the Company should complete three cop1es of the form wh1ch w1ll be d1stnbuted 
to the Employer, Insurance Company and the Part1c1pat1ng Employee. 
FORM DC 5 REQUEST FOR CHANGE OF BENEFICIARY: 
When a Partic1pat1ng Employee des1res to change the beneficiary or benef1cianes, he should 
use Form DC - 5 The date of the Supplement to Compansat1on Agreement and the names of 
the current and proposed benef1c1anes should be placed 1n the proper spaces on the form The 
Employee should complete three cop1es of the form and they w1ll be drstnbuted to the 
Employer, Agency and the Employee 
FORM DC 6 APPLICATION FOR POLICY 
The Appltcat1on for Policy Form DC 6 shown 1n the handbook, IS a sample composite used to 
Illustrate how the actual application blank of the vanous Compan1es should be f1lled out. 
The Applicant on all polic1es 1ssued under the Plan IS the State of Iowa, NOT the Employee If 
this sect1on 1s Improperly filled Gut, it will be 1 eturned to the Employee for correction The 
normal retirement age under current law IS 65 years of age. The agreement states that the 
Direct Beneficiary under all Deferred Compensation Pol1c1es 1s the State of Iowa. The 
relationship to the partiCipant is Employer. The address of the beneficiary IS % State 
Comptroller, State Cap1tol, Des Mo1nes, Iowa 50319. Here aga1n 1f any of these spaces are 
Improperly completed, the entire package will be returned to the Employee for correction . 
A copy of the application form used by the Company must accompany the request to 
participate in the Deferred Compensation Plan . 
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SUPPLEMENT TO COMPENSATION AGREEMENT 
Th1s Supplemental Agreement made as of the day of _________ 19 _ _,by and 
between 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
hereinafter called "Employee" of State of Iowa, hereinafter called "Employee". 
WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, a Compensation Agreement was entered into by the parties hereto, as of the 
---------- day of 19 , setting forth certain details 
regarding the services provided to the Employer and the method of compensation, and 
WHEREAS, The Employer is will1ng to provide special benefits for the Employee, in lieu of the 
compensation provided in said Compensation Agreement as long as the cost to the Employer 1s no greater, 
and 
WHEREAS, the sa1d Employee would like to have an arrangement which would provide a greater, 
measure of security, as well as valuable benefits at retirement, 
NOW, THEREFORE, it 1s agreed between the parties as follows : 
A . The Employer agrees to purchase from~--------------------------------~ 
a company duly authonzed under Section 509A.12, Code of Iowa, 1973, a retirement annu1ty, 1nsurance 
pol1cy, or a variable annu1ty, or any combination thereof at the direction of the Employee w1th prem1ums 
which can be pa1d by monthly payments of$ each. The Employer agrees to make these 
payments in lieu of paying that part of the agreed upon base compensation which is equal to th1s amount 
and will continue to do so ~ntll he either dies, attains age 65, or terminates his employment with the 
Employer for some other reason . The Employer is to be the sole owner and the D1rect Beneficiary of these 
pol1c1es and shall have exclus1ve rights to all benefits therefrom. Nothing 1n th1s agreement shall be 
construed 1n such a way as to place these policies 1n trust w1th the Employer for the benef1t of the Employee 
Dunng cont1nuat1on of employemnt, a partic1pat1ng Employee may elect to 1ncrease or decrease the 
amount of his compensation to be deferred under the plan for the next succeeding calendar year by g1v1ng 
wntten notice thereof to Employer at least 30 days pnor to that calendar year. An employee may terminate 
h1s partiCipation in the plan orchangethebenef1c1aryundertheplan by giving Employerpnorwntten not1ce 
of such termination or change In the event an Employee so terminates his partic1pat1on hereunder whtle 
cont1nu1ng h1s employment, all Deferred Compensation Pol1c1es 1ssued shall continue to be adm1n1stered 1n 
accordance w1th the terms of thts plan and the benef1ts accrued thereto shall only be d1stnbuted at such 
ttme and 1n such manner as IS spec1fied in this agreement. 
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B In case the Employee d1es. wh lie these pollc1es are held by the Employer, the Employer w1ll, as D1rect 
Beneficiary, e lect to have theproceeds placed under an opt1on which will d1sburse equal insta llments 
payable for one hundred twenty months, or such other su1table opt1on wh1ch 1s mutually agreed upon 
between the Employer and the Employee, so long as sa1d opt1on shall be compatible w1th the Internal 
Revenue rul1ngs concern1ng deferred compensation d1sbursal Such payments w1ll be paid by the Insurance 
Company to the Employer until the proceeds have been exhausted The Employer agrees to pay to 
(Benef1c1ary) 
(Relat1onsh 1p to Employee) 
payments wh1ch will equal the payments rece1ved from the Insurance Company and w1ll conttnue to pay 
them for the same penod of t1me 1t rece1ves payments from the Insurance Company 
C In case the Employee becomes totally d1sabled, or suffers senous f1nancial hardship, the Employer may 
request that future d1v1dends be pa1d to 1t 1n cash by the Insurance Company and may supplement these 
amounts by mak1ng loans aga1nst the Cash Value of the contract Payments will then be made by the 
Employer to the Employee tn amounts equal to these div1dends and loans Such payments w1ll reduce the 
payments wh1ch w1ll later be payable at death or ret1rement. 
Senous f1nanc1al hardship shall 1nclude the follow1ng bankruptcy or 1mpend1ng bankruptcy, unexpected 
and unre1mbursed maJor expenses resulting from Illness to person or acc1dent to person or property and 
other types of unexpected and unre1mbursed expenses of a maJor nature that would not normally be 
budgetable Senous f1nanc1al hardsh1p shall not 1nclude the need for foreseeable expenditures normally 
budgetable such as down payments on a home, purchase of veh1cles or college expenses. 
D If the Employee terminates h1s employment pnor to h1s death and pnor to h1s normal ret1rement date, 
and 1f th1s term1nat1on IS for some cause other than for d1sab1l1ty, the Employer shall cease mak1ng any 
further payments and shall agree to transfer ownership of the pol1cy or policies to such subsequent 
Employer as the Employee may request, prov1d1ng sa1d subsequent Employer shall enter into a contractural 
agreement with the Employee where1n sa1d subsequent Employer agrees to make premium payments to 
the deferred compensation program 1n accordance w1th the procedure outlined 1n th1s Instrument and 
further agrees to accept the obl1gat1ons 1ncurred by th1s Instrument (No rul1ng has been expressed 
regard1ng the tax consequences of a transfer of any nghts or funds by the State of Iowa to Employee's new 
employer A rul1ng concern 1ng such a transfer will be considered only when a transfer IS proposed, and then 
only upon subm1ss1on of all the details of the transfer and cop1es of all pert1nent documents.) If the Employee 
shall term1nate h1s employment and the request for transfer of ownership to a subsequent Employer shall 
not be forthcoming, the Employer shall cease mak1ng anyfurtherprem1um payments and shall request that 
the Insurance Company change the pol1cy or pol1c1es to a Fuii -Pa1d pol1cy 1n an amount provided by the 
values built up pnor to that date Th1s contract shall then be held by the Employer unt1lthe Employeedtesor 
requests that retirement payments be started 1n accordance w1th the terms of this agreement 
E The Employer shall have the nght to elect to have ret1rement benef1ts pa1d start1ng at any t1me after the 
Employee atta1ns age 55 Furthermore, 1n case the Employee should become d1sabled pnorto h1s age 55 but 
after pol1cy or pol1c1es owned by the Employer have been changed to Full -Paid pol1c1es, the Employer shall 
have the nght to elect to have the Employee's ret1rement benefits start at any t1me. Upon the Employer's 
elect1on to have retirement benefitS pa1d to the Employee 1n accordance w1th these rules, the Employer shall 
surrender the pol1cy or pol1c1es wh1ch 1t owns on h1s l1fe, and shall elect to have the Cash Value of sa1d 
polic1es placed under an optton wh1ch will d1sburse equal Installments payable for one hundred twenty 
months, or such other su1table opt1on wh1ch may be selected by the Employer, so long as sa1d optton shall be 
compatible wtth the Internal Revenue rul1ngs concern1ng deferred compensat1on d1sbursal. Such payments 
Will be pa1d by the Insurance Company to the Employer unt1l the Cash Value has been exhausted The 
Employer agrees to pay to the Employee payments whtch w1ll equal the payments rece1ved from the 
Insurance Company and will conttnue to pay them for the same penod of time that tt rece1ved payments 
from the Insurance Company 
F The Employee agrees to accept the above contractual agreement by the Employer to pay these benefits 
in accordance w1th the terms of th1s agreement, 1n l1eu of rece1v1ng that part of the agreed upon base 
compensation wh1ch 1s equal to S monthly. 
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G. It 1s mutally agreed that the Employee shall not assign, transfer or in anyway encumber the benefits 
under this Agreement, without the written consent of the Employer. The obligation on the part of the 
Employer to make the payments called for in this Agreement IS a contractual obligation but it is not to be 
cons1dered to have a prior claim on any particular asset of the Employer. For convenience in mak1ng 
payments under th1s Agreement, the Employer may request the Insurance Company to make payments 
directly to the Employee or his beneficiary in satisfaction of the Employer's continuing obligation but any 
such request shall not give the Employee any right to demand payment from the Insurance Company. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the part1es hereto have hereunto set the1r hands and seals the _____ _ 
day of 19 __ 
State of Iowa 
BY ---------------------------------------
Name 
Title 
Representative of Insurance Company Employee 
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FORM DC - 1 
CP-A52167 
AUTHORIZATION TO DEDUCT 
I hereby authorize the Employer to deduct$ _____ from my monthly compensatton to be patd as 
premtums to 
(Insurance Company) 
on poltcy # ----------------- as provtded tn the Agreement 
I also acknowledge that I have recetved and read coptes of the Agreement, Deftn1t1ons and Adm1n1strat1ve 
pol1c1es and procedures 
The premtum is to be deducted as follows (check one only) 
A . Entire Amount from f1rst paycheck of the month. 
B. Entire Amount from second paycheck of the month 
C. Equally d1v1ded between the f1rst and second paychecks of the month. 
(Signature) (Date) 
(Social Security Number) 
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DEFERRED COMPENSATION CHANGE REQUEST 
FORM DC - 2 
CP-A521 68 
I hereby request that the amount of premium on poltcy # -----------------
VVITH ------------------------------------------------------------------------(Insurance Company) 
be Check one only 
0 Increased to $ _______ per month 
0 Decreased to $ per month 
0 Termtnated 
The prem tum is to be deducted as follows . 
0 Entire Amount from first paycheck of the month 
0 Entire Amount from second paycheck of the month 
0 Equally dtv1ded between the first and second paychecks of the month 
I understand that this change can be made effective for the deductions in January of next year. I also 
understand that upon term tnation of premium payments, under the terms of the Agreement, distribution of 
any balance ca n be made upon death, retirement, approval of a cia 1m for dtsabtlity or ftnancial hardship. 
(Signed) (Date) 
(Social Secunty Number) 
I nsu ranee Campa ny (Date) 
By 
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REQUEST FOR DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS 
FORM DC - 3 
CP-A5 21 69 
I hereby request that the Employer request disbursement to the Employee of the proceeds of pol1cy no 
- - ---- ----With 
under terms of the Agreement because of 
0 D1sabtl1ty 
0 F1nanc1al Hardship 
0 Retirement 
(Compnay) 
(check one) 
I feel that the funds should be disbursed to the Employer and that I am qual1f1ed to have the Employer 
dtsburse the proceeds to me because 
Date 
Approved : Date 
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AGREEMENT WITH INSURANCE COMPANIES 
FORM DC - 4 
CP-A52170 
~e hereby ackno~ledge that pol1cy no.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
entered into bet~een the Employer and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
(Insurance Company) 
for __ ~~~~~~--------~~~~~----~~~~~----------~--~~--~~~~---
(Name of Employee) 
Employee is for the purpose of defernng compensation under Section 451 Internal Revenue Code 1954 as 
amended. 
(Employee Name) 
(Soc. Sec. Number) 
(Insurance Company) 
by --~~--~~~~~~~~~~--~----~~~---------
(S1gnature) 
Title_~~------~---------------------
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CHANGE OF BENEFICIARY 
FORM DC - 5 
CP-A52171 
I hereby request that the benef1c1ary named on Supplement to Compensation Agreement dated __ 
be changed from ___________________________________________________________________ , 
benef1c1a ry( 1es) 
(relat1onsh1p) 
beneftc1ary( tes) 
(relatlonshtp) 
Date 
(Soc1al Secunty Number) 
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SAMPLE 
APPLICATION FOR POLICY 
(not an approved form) 
Name of Applicant (The Employer} 
STATE OF IOWA 
Employee's Name (Please Print or Type) 
(Last) (First) 
Home Address- Street, City, State, Zip Code 
Sex Date of Birth - Mo., Day, Year 
0Male 0Female 
Present Occu pation 
CONTRIBUTION SCHEDULE: 
Date of First Contribution 
Social Security Number Employee Payroll No. 
{Middle) 
County 
Age Nearest Birth day Normal Retirement Age 
65 
No. of Years with Employer 
Deducted from pay checks received during January, 19 __ . Paid to 1 nsurance Company February 19 __ . 
Amount of Each Monthly Contribution 
BENEFICIARY: 
Name of Beneficiary 
STATE OF IOWA 
Address of Beneficiary -Street, City. State, Zip Code 
Amount of Annual Contribution 
Relationship t o Participant 
EMPLOYER 
%STATE COMPTROLLER- STATE CAPITOL- DES MOINES, IOWA 50319 
I CERTIFY THAT A PROSPECTUS WAS DELIVERED AND THAT NO WRITTEN SALES MA TERIAL S OTHER THAN THOSE 
FURNISHED BY THE HOME OFFICE WERE USED. 
Signature of Participant Signature of Witness 
Date Dated at (City & State) 
Name of Enrolling Agent Name of General Agency 
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Dear Mr. Krahl: 
Internal Revenue Service 
~ij@©0uDuu@~®UUg @)@ ~@~~tD 
Da te: In re ply refer t o : 
__ F_£B_ 2 _1_19_7_3 _ .t-=.T: I: I: 3:3 
t Mr. Willi am Krahl 
State Budget Director 
Office of the Comptroller 
Capital Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 
This replies to your ruling request dated January 9, 1973, and 
prior correspondence, submitted on behalf of yourself and other employees 
of the State of Iowa (including full time elective officials), concerning 
the Federal income tax consequences of a proposed deferred compensation 
agreement called the Supplement to Compensation Agreement. An employee 
of the State of Iowa (hereinafter ''Fmployee") will enter into this 
agreement with the State Comptr·oller of Iowa (''Employer") • 
The facts subnritted are nnderstood to be as follows: Commencing 
on a date specified in the agreement, »rtployer, us~n_g ~ums which will be 
deferred from Employee's salary, will purchase from 
Insurance Company a retiremen~ annuity, insurance policy, or variable 
annuity, or any combination thereof which »rtployee selects. :Employer 
will continue to defer sums from ]mployee 's salary and make these 
premium payments rmtil Employee either dies, attains age 65, or terrrrLnates 
his employment with »nployer. 
Nothing in the agreement shall be construed in such a w~ as to 
place the policies in trust with »nployer for the benefit of :Employee. 
In case »nployee dies while the policy or policies are held by 
Fmployer, »rtployer will, as direct beneficiary, distribute the proceeds 
to »nployee 's beneficiary in equal installments over a one hnndred twenty 
month period. 
If Employee should become totally disabled, or suffer a serious 
financial hardship, »nployer may request that future dividends be paid 
it in cash by the insurance company and may supplement these amonnts by 
making loans against the cash value of the contracts. Payments will than 
be made by »rtployer to »nployee in amonnts equal to these dividends and 
loans. These payments will reduce the payments which will later be payable 
to Fmployee at his ileath or retirement. 
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Mr. Willi am Krahl 
Serious financial hardship, as defined in the agreement, shall include 
bankruptcy or impending bankruptcy, unexpected and unreimbursed major 
expenses resulting from illness to person or accident to person or property 
and other types of unexpected and unreimbursed expenses, of a major nature, 
that would not normally be budget able. 
If Employee terminates his employment before his normal retirement 
date and for reasons other than total disability, Employer shal 1, at that 
time, cease to make future premiwn payments to the insurance company. If 
Employee's subsequent employer agrees to assume the obligation to make 
premiwn payments to the insurance company, F.mployer will transfer full 
ownership of the policy or policies to Employee 's new employer. If IDn-
ployee shall terminate his employment and a request for the transfer of 
ownership to a new employer is not forthcoming, Employer shall cease 
making any further premiwn payments and shall request that the insurance 
company change the policy or policies to a full-paid policy in an amount 
provided by the values accrued prior to that date. This contract shal 1 
then be held by Employer until Employee dies or requests that retirement 
p~ents be started in accordance with the terms of the agreement. 
When Employee attains age 55, or becomes disabled prior to age 
55 but after the policy or policies owned by Employer have been changed 
to full-paid policies, Employer shall have the right to elect to have 
Employee's retirement benefits start at any time. upon Employer's 
election to make retirement benefits available to Employee, Employer 
shall instruct the insurance company to place the cash value in the 
policy or policies under an option which will disburse equal installments 
p~able for one hundred twenty months, or such other suitable option 
which m~ be selected by Enployer. These p~ents will be paid directly 
to Employer who will in turn distribute an amount equal to the amount 
received from the insurance company to Employee, except that, for con-
venience, Employer may request the insurance company to make the p~ents 
directly to Employee or his beneficiary. This request shall not be 
deemed to give Enployee any right to demand p~ent from the insurance 
company. 
It is stated in the agreement that Employee shall not assign , 
transfer or in any way encumber the benefits under the agreement without 
the written consent of Employer. The agreement also states that the 
obligations of Employer are contractual only. 
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Based solely upon the documents and information submitted, and 
provided that the facts are as out.Unea aoove, it is held that if a 
participating employee, including elected officials, reports his 
income using tne cash ~eceipts and disbursements method of accounting, 
the amounts payable under the proposed agreement snal 1 be :Lncludible 
in gross income only in the taxable year in which such amounts are 
received, or otherwise made available, whichever is earlier, to the 
employee or his beneficiary. 
The above ruling is strictly conditioned upon the State of Iowa 
at all times retaining al 1 incidents of ownership, and being the named 
beneficiary of any insurance policy, retirement annuity contract, or 
variable annuity contract which it may acquire in order to carry out 
the purpose of this agreement. 
If this agreement is modified or amended in any manner, this ruling 
will not necessarily remain applicable. 
This ruling expresses no opinion regarding the tax consequences 
of a transfer of any rights or funds by the State of Iowa to Employee's 
new employer . A ruling concerning such a transfer will be considered 
only when a transfer is proposed, and then only upon submission of all 
the details of the transfer and copies of all pertinent documents. 
Sincerely yours, 
C · ef, Individual Income Tax Branch 
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Dear Mr. Krahl: 
Internal Revenue Service 
W®~GuDuu@~®rru~ @)@ ~@~~~ 
Date 14 . ' .. " In reply refer to 
Mr. Wi 11 iam Krahl 
State Budget Director 
Office of the Comptroller 
Capital Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 
This is in regard to your letter dated Februar.y 26, 1973, submitted 
on behalf of yourself and other employees of the State of Iowa, requesting 
that our ruling letter of February 21, 1973 be amended. Specifically you 
wish to have the words "any Insurance Company licensed to do business in 
the State of Iowa u substituted in paragraph two of our February 21st letter 
for the words ~~~ Insurance Company". 
We are hereby amending the 2nd paragraph of the rnljng letter re-
ferred to above to read as follows: 
The facts submitted are understood to be as follows: 
Commencing on a date specified in the agreement, Employer, using 
sums which will be deferred from Employee's saJar.y, will purchase from 
any insurance company licensed to do business jn the State of Iowa a 
retirement annuity, insurance policy, or variable annuity, or aey com-
bination thereof which Employee selects. Employer will continue to defer 
sums from Employee 1 s salar.y and make these premium payments until :Ein-
ployee either dies, attains age 65, or termjnates his employment with 
Employer. 
Sincerely yours, 
q;_ w. 
Chief, Individual Income Tax Branch 
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Dear Mr. Chalstrom: 
Internal Revenue Service 
\Y·'~/®§IJuOrru®1S®r:ru£J @)@ ~@~~cB 
Date: 2 O J(JN J97J In r ep ly refer to· T:I:I:3:3 
Mr. James H. Chalstrom 
Comptroller's Auditor 
Office of the Comptroller 
Coptal Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 
This is in regard to your letter of May 9, 1973, submitted 
on behalf of the employees of the State of Iowa, in which you 
request a supplemental ruling to a rul i ng letter issued by this 
office on February 21, 1973. In our prior ruling letter it was 
held that if a participating employee, including elected officials, 
reports his income using the cash receipts and disbursements 
method of accounting, the amounts payable under a proposed de-
ferred compensation agreement (the "Agreement") will be includible 
in gross income only in the taxable year in which such amounts 
are received, or otherwise made available, whichever is earlier, 
to the employee or his beneficiary. 
You now advise that the State of Iowa desires to modify the 
Agreement by adding provisions thereto which will permit partici-
pating employees to increase or decrease the amount of their 
compensation to be deferred, to terminate their participation, 
and to change their beneficiary. 
In a telephone conversation with a representative of this 
office on June 14, 1973, you represented that the proposed 
modification to the Agreement which you submitted in your 
May 9th letter would be changooto read as follows: 
"During continuation of employment, a 
participating Employee may elect to increase 
or decrease the amount of his compensation to 
be deferred under the plan for the next suc-
ceeding calendar year by giving written notice 
thereof to Employer at least 30 days pcior to 
that calendar year. An employee may terminate 
his participation in the plan or change the 
beneficiary under the plan by giving Employer 
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30 days prior written notice of such termina-
tion or change. In the event an Employee so 
terminates his participation hereunder while 
continuing his employment, all Deferred Com-
pensation Policies issued shall continue to 
be administered in accordance with the terms 
of this plan and the benefits accrued thereto 
shall only be distributed at such time and in 
such manner as is specified in this agreement . " 
It is held that the above modification will not affect 
the holding in our ruling letter dated February 21, 1973 . 
Sincerely yours, 
Chief, Individual Income Tax Branch 
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Internal Revenue Service 
' "{ liJl Guow@ln®fru0 l 0(c;: ~®~~cB 
D,Jtepl U G 1 6 l1J3 In reply refer to. 
T:I:I:3:3 
Mr. James H. Chalstrom 
Comptroller's Au1itor 
Dear Mr. Chalstrom: 
Iowa State Highway Commission 
Ames, Iowa 50010 
This is in reply to your letter of July 17, 1973, submitted 
on behalf of the employees of the State of Iowa, requesting a 
supplemental ruling to our ruling of February 21, 1973, as amended 
by rulin~dated March 4, 1973, and June 20, 1973. 
-
Our ruling of June 2~ 1973, stated that our ruling of 
February 21, 1973, would not be affected by the following 
addition to the State of Iowa deferred compensation plan: 
"During continuation of employment, a participating 
Employee may elect to increase or decrease the amount 
of his compensation to be deferred under the plan for 
the next succeeding calendar year by giving WTitten 
notice thereof to Employer at least 30 days prior to 
that calendar year. An employee may te~inate his 
participation in the plan or change the beneficiary 
under the plan by giving Employer 30 days prior 
WTitten notice of such termination or change. In 
the event an Employee so tenminates his partici-
pation hereunder while continuing his employment, 
all Deferred Compensation Policies issued shall 
continue to be administered in accordance with the 
terms of this plan and the benefits accrued thereto 
shall only be distributed at such time and in such 
manner as is specified in this agreement." 
We hold that the following change in the above paragraph 
will have no affect on our February 21, 1973, ruling: 
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" • • • An employee may terminate his participation 
in the plan or change the beneficiary under the plan by 
giving Employer prior WTitten notice of such termination or 
change ••• " 
Sincerely yours, 
o( ~ w. t(;tr(JuJ 
Chief, Individual Income Tax Branch 
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